Interactions of cimetidine and ranitidine with aluminum-containing antacids and a clay-containing gastric-protective drug in an "artificial stomach-duodenum" model.
Interactions of cimetidine and ranitidine with aluminum-containing antacids and clay-containing gastric-protective drugs were analyzed in vitro by using an artificial stomach-duodenum model. The model reproduced near-physiologic conditions, taking into account gastric and duodenal flux variations and interactions between gastric mucosa and drugs added to the gastric content. Clay bound cimetidine in acid medium, but the drug was released when the pH increased, resulting in cimetidine amounts in the duodenal site close to those in controls. In contrast, clay bound ranitidine in acid medium and did not release it in the duodenal site. Aluminum-containing antacids did not significantly modify the amount of cimetidine or ranitidine available for absorption. Several factors play a role in the interactions of cimetidine and ranitidine with aluminum-containing antacids and clay-containing gastric-protective drugs: the structure of the antisecretory drugs, gastroduodenal pH, interactions of the antacid and clay with the gastric mucosa, and release of aluminum that could adsorb the drugs or prevent their adsorption by the mucosa. These phenomena are intricate and difficult to analyze without using a physicochemical approach.